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Of the many drugs, hormonies, regimes and alterations of
hulmlan physiology which have been foun(d to benefit migraine,
pregnancy has been recognized as one which brings about a pro-
longed and beneficial change in a higlh percentage of cases. Figure
I discloses that, in our series of 51 migrainous mlothers, 40, or
79%, were partially or completelv relieved of headache through a
substantial period of their pregnancy; and that, of the total num-
ber of 86 pregnancies in these mothers, 67, or 78%, were accom-
panied by partial or complete relief.

EFFECT OF PREGNANCY ON MIGRAINE
TOTAL NO. OF MIGRAINOUS MOTHERS 51
NO. PARTIALLY oTCOMPLETELY RELIEVED 40 (7g%)
NO. NOT RELIEVED 11 (217)

TOTAL NO. OF PREGNANCIES 86
PREGNANCY WITH COMPLETE RELIEF 48 (567)
PREGNANCY wIT PARTIAL RELIEF 19 (22X)
PREGNANCY WITH NO RELIEF I 9(22%)

FIGURE I

The degree and regularitv of relief to migraine which is thus
demoinstrated to be brought about by pregnancy makes it seem
worth wvhile to study in detail the mechanism 1b which these
results are achieved in the hope that some light may be shed on
the fundamental mechanism of mnigraine itself. One might consider
various effects of pregnancy as being responsible, viz: the improved
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miioodI of the patie-t, the increased bloo0( volulmie, or the horimional
alterationis N-hiclh take place in the pregnaInt state. Dr. Hench1
found, in the course of his clinical observationls OIn rheuimlatoid
artlhritis, that b)oth pregnancy and jatunidice had a favorable effect
oIn that coinlditioin. He also inoticed that mnigraine is siimilarly
affectedl. These observations led him to the hypothesis, since proved
to b)e trtue, that olne of the adIrenial steroid hormiiones might be
influential in alterilng the couirse of rlhetumiatoidI arthritis, and he
imiiplied that the samiie imight be trtue for migraine. It seemiis logical
as a first step, tlherefore. in the investig-ation of the imieails 1y wh-lich
pregnancv affects miiigraine, to experiment with cortisoine and
ACTf-4. This paper intenids miierely to show wN-hletlher these coImi-
pouinds influielnce miigraiine or niot. It bvino meanis intenidIs to stug-
gest tlheml as therapeutic agents.

Thle first stti(lies in this dlirectiOln conisisted of an effort to
dletervuinie w-hetlher cortisone or ACTH wN-ere effectiv-e in stopping an
acuite attack of headache. Fouir trials were miiade, as showni, in
Figure II and(I only slight, trainsitorx behnefit, if any cotldI be
delThohistrated. Ini all these cxl)erimiehits, the deegree of severity of
headache Nx-as epl)resse(l by the lpatient o01 a scale ranging fromil
0 to 10 p)lus. Although this is ain entirely sulb)jective responise, it hCas
beeni fotunid that p)atienits wN-hio experielnce le<a(ldaclhe fre(utenitly give
reasoniably coinsistenit estimiiates of tlleir head paini. At the timne
these acuite exl)eriinleiits wvere lperfori))(cl, cortisonie alid ACTH
wNere available onily- i smlaill aiiu0ntlist, ainli it is po),ssible that the
failure to (lemonstrate signilficanit relief Nxxas (luie to the uise of an

ilnsuifficienit quanltity of the hormiionies.
When cortisonie became milore axvailable, it was (lecidled to try

a lobg-term experilmlenlt. The patient selecte(d for this puirpose
w\ as a 53- ear-o0l(l wvomian xv-lho b)egaln having, tvl)ical iigrailne at-
taclKs at the ag,e of 11. The fre(Iticicy of lher llca(laclles lhadl gradually
in-crease(l thirouighi the years uiintil extremely- severe, 10 lplis, head-
aclhes had become a (lailv event for the plast six moinoithis. Gv-niergen
regularly relieved hler attacks, b)uit left hier feeling siclk and miserable

Heich, Philil) S., Tlhe Potcnti(al Rczvrsililitv of Rhlciiiumatoid Art1titis.
PrO(. Staff Meetings of 'Mavo Clinic, Vol. 24, p. 167, Mfarch 30, 1949.
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CORTISONE AND ACTH ON MIIGRAINE

ACUTE EXPERIMENTS
CORTISONE 5Lmg.

DjD.E.+DEMEROL 50g. A.C.T H.H 5mg- 50r>-25m
1+4, 4,4

10D I N10E7

5+ i | 5+6OPHNE+ 7ha

HOURS 0 6 1. HOURS 0 6 12 18 24

/ CORTISONE J CORTISONE
1+ OOrn2 50rr 5,f0nm 50m?

HOURS 6 12 18 Z2 30 36 42 '1 HOURS 6 12. 18 2.4

FIGURE II

for the rest of the day. In additioni to her headachles, slhe stiffered
conlstalntly frolmarked fatigue, icalusea, dizziiness, weakness and
joint pains. She ha(l mllildl, but definite changes inl her iid-pha-
langeal jOilltS Conlsistenlt wN,ith rlheumllcatoid artlhritis. The onlyr period
of relief froim hea(lachie -hichi she liad ever experienced, ini spite
of a muitiltittide of treatmenits anidl hospitalizations had been ltiring
her onie pregnancy. Figure ItI (lemilonistrates the effect of cortisone
tupoIn this patielt's headache an(l other syml)toms when she was
broulght inito the hospital oln Juinie 15, 1950. One mav- observe
fromil the chart that after three davs of cortisonie therapy 1)oth her
hea(laches ain(l associate(l symptoms w-ere markedly alleviatedl. As
the dosage of cortisonie was tap)eredl off to low levels, ainId finially,
stopped the I)atient's headaches began to recuir, sooI to b)e followed
by all her other (listressilig symptoms.

The niext l)atient to receive cortisoine therapy (see Figuire IN")
was a 33-year-ol011 oimain wlhose mother had had sick headaches
anId wN-hose ownIi headlaches b)egaan withlini three months after the de-
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FIGURE III

livery of hler first b)aby. At the beginning, they were associated only
with her menstrulal periods, but, before long, they began to come ini
between periods as woell, and to last more and more days at a time.
W\ith her second pregnancy, she had headaches up to the third
month when they disappeared completely until immediately after de-
livery. Miany measures hadl beenl triedl, with only transitory and in-
consistent results for her relief. For several months, it seemed that
testosterone, in some instances, prevented the development of an
attack, or brought a headache which had already developed to an
earlier conclusion. The effectiveness of this medication wvore off,
however, and the patient (leveloped a headache which could not
be relieved by any means. and continued steadily at an intensity
of 5-10 plus daily for the six months preceding her entrance to the
hospital for cortisone therapy. Three days after receiving corti-
sone, her headache abated to a negligible intensity, and ulti-
mately disappeared entirely. She had one brief period of headache
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MENSTRUAL MIGRAINE
CORTISONE

4HOSPItAl4 HOME
10+

HEAD CHE PERIOD

JULY 5 10 15 2o 25 AUG 5 10 15

200CORT ISONE
100

LFICIJTRRe IN'

f )r t\\- (klays,shx ortlv afltr cortisxnae dliaelhn stopp)e(l, which
clearedl s"poiltalleomisIv. Tw o wxxeel\s later, she (leveloped a very
severe attacl, wxxhich lidl flair to (levelol) inlt) one cof her p)rolonged
i(l )r( stralting l)iso)(les. -Ibisw x>xa agatin l)ronghlt tinder coIntrol

ill tolor (lavx hx co rtisoMoe The l)atient has snih seoqnentlv experi-
(lC- (Ido hea(lcdache f(o)r the last txx(0 if)ioths.

'I'lhe tlir(d patient xw as a ,7-vear-old xx ulnail xxwith a life-long
historv ot typical migraine, characteristicall1 relieved Vy gyner-en
ai(ld iossOCiate(l xxith lmhOderatelv scvxrc aches in lher jOilts and anl
irrital)le and(l (de)p-esse(l mool. lris I)atient xwas at first ,iven cor-
tisole, tand, althouongh it greatly illmlproved lher jo()illt sympl)toS (as
denmonstrated in Figure V lher headache xwas iot imoticlh relieved,
and her mood lecame so (lel)resse(l that cortisoine therapx had to
he stolplped. Iln rexiexxing this experiment hoth latielnt an(l dloctor
note(l tlhat, althonigh she cointintne(d to have lplenty cf headaches
olIiriivo, cortisonie treatmiielnt, the paill xas in a (lifferelit locatioin,
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FIGURE V

anId ot a (liffereint tvpe fro im lher uistual migr<aine attacks. It was
Inot relieve(l bV gvnergen, an(l appeared to b)e imore of the tension
variety of headache. Conse(quently, xw hen it wN-as later (leci(le(l to
giVe lher a trial of ACTH, special ol)servatioll Was made as to the
prevalence of hoth tpl)es of lhea(lachle, wh-lile slhe was tiin(ler treat-
miielnt. It is initerestinlg, to note that the l)revalence of truie migraine
attacks was consi(leral)lv redu(c-e-d l)v ACTH, whliereas the tenision
hea(lacle wx as muticl less affected, if at all. Botlh lher il)ood and
joint s\mll)toms, on tIlis occasion, seemil to have heen iml)roved hv
ACTH, and, altlhtoliug the chart (loes not (lemiioinstrate this in
(Iramiiatic fashion, the l)atienlt testifies, now that ACTI'H lhas heen
stop)p)ed, aIl all lher symiptoims have retirned in full force, that she
was reallv verv imuticlh hetter in all respects wxhile she wvas gettinig
ACTIH.

It is to l)e noted that the aimiouints of ACTH tused were bv
no mileanis large, anId there was somile evidence, from hier laboratory
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lata, to suggest that the response of lher a(lrelnal c(O)rte\ x as inot
adequate. Irohlyl )1\ larger dloses (ot ACTHI othl(i haxve l)een
tried iii orderd to IHIa\e this experiment ii)ire conlcllsiVe.

I'h1e fP)urt h p)atient was a w(moian 34 years o(d xvhoo hadl had
attacks of left-sided liead, neck, and face paill, loeginingil (at the
a1,e (f 16. I'lie pain came hrst ilntermitt(cltlv iln aIttacks. hlit
filnalix settle(l ilto stea(ldy sexerc sympn1)tomlDs xxwhich had( loeeio I)resent
every (lay ill s(mole (legree for the plast six ears. \Vitl the paill
wverc associate(l Imarke(l svnptonis ot fatigute. and the lpatient had
l)becni force(l to g-i ve tul) her j()1 as a lalboo)rat(orv technician. SheI i
had become a(d(lictedl to co(leiine. An operatio]l seV erilo, the first
an1(l second( cerxical selsoorx roots had( loot reliexed(l er sxymptoms.
After a year of p)svchotherapv, sle Imanage(l to get ridI of lher co(le-
imee, and to stand lher constant pain imiore cheerfully. It still persisted
howxever, iI se(ere (legrce, and xvas almost totally incapacitatilln
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1 ipl hci)('- ivell cl rti so( , lher tatio-tie at1l(l L)e-enrTl malaise wX-ere
S( liiilii reievc(d( thi'lt 'he w\a ahe to 1cs-timile lier (Iiltie's d111( lher

i1lrpaill \VIX I-rl ic\v(ci 1er'lialps11 F()r thllL t( \- XVwou11(d
'lt'-t-cst, \\ lhell 01c( 1 si(l'i's that 1(' wXas CIrXri1- 11 1in)rmlal

lvttiiv(li-l,> tllC pe(l-D)d o('of i.()l-t'sc thlUrapy), a111(, Ill falct, had1
a, te 11(1cic v to (-X er-l,. It 1Xav so 1,hcai(l that the -rap1h11 jllots
C11 t1l(h lp (ll pt)ill \Xwhiclh wX as acIhicIvc((1 (1111i11 each (Iav, \X r-

i 11 th] )ati'llt's ('\j)eCl-'.I thre\\re-CXXe a1 o-reat Il1i11y inlOre
111(mr (11 l-l1S-(1ll'ec (1 \- ill XXwhich sIN 11.i(lrhla tiX( litti pauill,
III-il,," tile (. Ftis(ic tilF'a-\p '\(c11I tilmt-h at s(Ille pIlilt each

(I 1,l 11v at tiN ('1(I. 'slie still e'\p)eiellCtl C(ilsieral.llC 'tiitter-

Ielt' l" e\llecilllellt \a'as (ic')-llel a'Is t'1 wltnd. Silice it

c"I)1ld he( (tr(4,Ilt'(l that, (li] - pt)t'tic'Ilt Ollt ()t (al p().>ihl!v Str s.,;ftill

'itilIlti 1 ill 11V (\X11 111v '.111'al(l placillL 11her ill a 11l)uspital, tree t-rll
car au[!Idl thi 1p)llh'sill I-cr( Inireilelit rti ii iil mt'la I It'ise ,11( 1 iilt

Ill it sel rI-clieve inliriliC11(' ;al Since it XX atinwiia -ht 1)i 1)11' that
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CORTISONE AND ACTI-I ON MIGRAINE

the psvchl(ogical effect of receix in-g at nexv anld( m -chacclalillmed
medicine might l)e pwerful in relieving headache, it was decided
to lbrillg Patient Number I hack iiitO the hlospital lor longer aind
illore coiutrolle(l observation. Bv this timiie, patient \Number I had
ibeen odff cortisoi1e theral)x for ox-er tw-o) miionitlhs, and it xv-ill be
s9cen fromll UPigure fIt that lher sxymlptois ()f headaclhe hd grad-
-allv returned to approximately tIle l)re-cortisonle level, and(I tllat

the ass(ciated S!llpl)toms; ()f joint pail> nna, (lil/irless( and
fatiguic had( li kexise reached their flull intensitv ag-ainl. For the
first five days o)f 11cr hos)ital stlaV, slhe was givell a cLholesterol

rcl)rtarati( n, resenli dillg- c()rtiswl,E ill appearance. 1h)t (levoild of
pllxsiological activitx. She xas tlhen giv en ACTI f over a total
periodl of eight (lays, -x itlhoit any smpl)tomatic resl)onse. It wN-as
felt, from11lter 1lab)rattorx studies, that lher a(drelal cortex xvas Ilot
reactin,g w-ell to the stimulation of ACT I r and so, on the fifthi
(da of ACT[IH therapy, cIortis(14le xxas adde(l il full ll(tints, x llile
the ACTIH4 was tal)eredl off. Tile response to cortisonlle Ol thlis
occa'sisl Was later iii owcturring, ailtd to (late hasiot l)eenl as clear-
cult as On tlIe ccasion xxwhen it xxas first tried. IHoxvever, after
si:\ dylaxsof treatmllent, a break began to occur ill tile ileadaches,
anld tlle satellite svlllptollls illlproxe(l considerablxv. By- tile eIld
Ot cleven (lays of treatmicnit, tile xealllless, nlausea, (liLillcess aild
jnilt painls had entirelx dislal)l)eare(l, tIle patient hla(l a goo(l appe-
tite ag,aill, al(la(a lefillite sensle (f wxellbeing. For tile first tillie
ill over txvo all(l a Ilaif mllollths, shle weilt for tllree dlavs xvitllout
a lheadlache. It is at tllis p)oillt tllat the olservatiolls o(i tllis platient
iioxx staild.

SUtMMARYAR-NI) CONCLUSIONS

1. A studx of tlhe Ilistories of 51 Imigraiinotis mllothlers (lutriilg
86 pretmanlcies reveals tllat 79% of tile Illotliers acllieved partial
or colllplete relief of mligraille aild tllat of 86 pregllancies, 67, or
78% xxere accolllpalliecl l)v partial or comllplete relief of liea(lache.

2. TIle possible role of cortisonle ailI ACTH ill effectiilg this
relief hlas leell sttu(lied ill fouir acuite experiilllents, and(I five pro-
hinged exlperilllenlts.
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3. In the doses used, cortisone and ACTH w-ould not seen
to be effective as a imieanls for rapid reliet of a mligraine attack.

4. In the proloniged experimiients, there is considerable evidence
to suggest that cortisonie ancd ACTH ha-e a beneficial, if not en-
tirelX ctrati-e effect iponi i-nigraine.

5. These agents have a Imlore strikingly beneficial effect upon
the symJptoms associated with miiigrainie, sticl as weakness, fatig-
abilitv, inauisea, dizziniess and joint aches.

6. The effect of these ageents on older patients is transitory.
In one -otunger patienit, the benefit seemiis to have been prolonged
for over two imionthls.

This stutdy wxas malde possible by futi(Is (lesigniated for tlle purpose, re-
ceived from IMrs. Harry J. O'Doonnell of Seattle, Washington, and Mr.
Robert T. Gannett of Boston, Massachusetts.

The attlhor's gratitude is extenided to MIrs. Charles L. Satter-
field for lher help in collecting data on iigraine in pregnancy.


